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A close to native structure of bulk biological specimens can be imaged by cryo-electron microscopy of
vitreous sections (CEMOVIS). In some cases structural information can be combined with X-ray data lead-
ing to atomic resolution in situ. However, CEMOVIS is not routinely used. The two critical steps consist of
producing a frozen section ribbon of a few millimeters in length and transferring the ribbon onto an elec-
tron microscopy grid. During these steps, the ﬁrst sections of the ribbon are wrapped around an eyelash
(unwrapping is frequent). When a ribbon is sufﬁciently attached to the eyelash, the operator must guide
the nascent ribbon. Steady hands are required. Shaking or overstretching may break the ribbon. In turn,
the ribbon immediately wraps around itself or ﬂies away and thereby becomes unusable. Micromanipu-
lators for eyelashes and grids as well as ionizers to attach section ribbons to grids were proposed. The rate
of successful ribbon collection, however, remained low for most operators. Here we present a setup com-
posed of two micromanipulators. One of the micromanipulators guides an electrically conductive ﬁber to
which the ribbon sticks with unprecedented efﬁciency in comparison to a not conductive eyelash. The
second micromanipulator positions the grid beneath the newly formed section ribbon and with the help
of an ionizer the ribbon is attached to the grid. Although manipulations are greatly facilitated, sectioning
artifacts remain but the likelihood to investigate high quality sections is signiﬁcantly increased due to the
large number of sections that can be produced with the reported tool.
 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Biological structures close to their native state are best resolved
in cryo-electron microscopy. Very thin samples (less than 1 lm in
thickness) are directly investigated after plunge freezing. Bulk
samples are investigated by CEMOVIS (Cryo-Electron Microscopy
Of Vitreous Sections). With both approaches the structures are
fully hydrated and depicted by phase contrast. No staining is nec-
essary and therefore the real structure is depicted, in contrary to all
other thin-sectioning electron microscopy (EM) techniques that
actually reveal an afﬁnity map for heavy metal stains (for review
see Hurbain and Sachse, 2011).
First attempts to produce cryosections were published by Fer-
nandez-Moran and Dahl, (1952) and many others, but water was
crystalline and for about 20 years the sections were dried before
EM observation, which both lead to severe artifacts. Pioneers of
CEMOVIS are Hutchinson, Zierold, Frederik, McDowall (referencesin the review by Dubochet et al., 1988). High pressure freezing
made it possible later on to vitrify many bulk samples (for review
see Studer et al., 2008). This may be the main reason why the num-
ber of high-resolution CEMOVIS studies has signiﬁcantly increased
in the last 10 years (Al-Amoudi et al., 2007; Al-Amoudi et al., 2011;
Couture-Tosi et al., 2010; Eltsov et al., 2008; Hoog et al., 2012;
Leforestier et al., 2012; Matias et al., 2003; Pierson et al., 2011;
Saibil et al., 2012; Salje et al., 2009; Scheffer et al., 2011; Zuber
et al., 2005, 2008). Nonetheless the number of CEMOVIS reports
remained quite low in comparison to publications on plunge-
frozen samples, because CEMOVIS has been technically demand-
ing. Furthermore sectioning of vitreous samples is associated with
a number of artifacts, such as compression, knife marks, crevasses,
chattering and creasing. Most of them can be minimized; however,
to date they cannot be completely eliminated (Al-Amoudi et al.,
2005; Han et al., 2008). The sectioning process depends too much
on the momentary conditions near the cutting edge of the knife in
the cryochamber (humidity, charging, section thickness, sample
properties, etc.). These problems still await a solution. Based on
our long-standing experience we learned that in a ribbon some
sections show very pronounced artifacts, some less pronounced
ones and sometimes a section is almost free of artifacts. Even with-
in a single section one area can be almost perfect whereas anotherbons. J.
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produced, the number of CEMOVIS users has remained relatively
modest.
The protocol for cryosectioning and some associated pitfalls
were outlined in the abstract. Attempts to improve cryosectioning
by the use of micromanipulators were made by others. A microma-
nipulator to facilitate ribbon guiding with an eyelash was intro-
duced (Ladinsky et al., 2006). However, this manipulation is still
being performed by hand in many laboratories. On the other hand,
electron microscopic grids can be manipulated by another micro-
manipulator (Leica Microsystems, Vienna, Austria). The combina-
tion of both was so far not reported. The last step of
cryosectioning is the ﬁrm attachment of the ribbons to the grid
by electrostatic charging (Pierson et al., 2010).
Our new setup consists of two micromanipulators. Critically,
the ribbon shows unprecedented adhesion to the conductive ﬁber
guided by the manipulator. The setup signiﬁcantly facilitates the
production of section ribbons of vitreous samples. This helps to
collect a large number of sections, and therefore the probability
to have good ones among them is strongly increased. This will
hopefully contribute to raising the usage of CEMOVIS.2. Sample preparation
As stated above, cryosections show a number of artifacts. To
minimize them, the following measures have to be taken. The ﬁrst
condition is that the bulk sample has to be vitreous (no ice crystals
in the sample). High pressure freezing is used in most cases for vit-
riﬁcation of bulk samples (Michel et al., 1991; Studer et al., 1995).
For the cryosectioning tests presented here, yeast cells (Saccharo-
myces cerevisiae, paste from local grocery store) were high pressure
frozen. The yeast paste was resuspended in distilled water for 2 h.
The suspension was centrifuged and the supernatant discarded.
The pellet was mixed 1:1 with a 20% (w/w) aqueous dextran solu-
tion (70 kDa; Sigma–Aldrich, product number: 31390). This mix-
ture was inserted into copper tubes as described earlier (Studer
et al., 2001) and used for high pressure freezing in an EM PACT2
(Leica Microsystems). This procedure leads to vitreous samples
(cells and solution are vitreous). Any other vitreous sample that
can be mounted and trimmed in the ultramicrotome would fulﬁll
the requirements for our tests.Fig.1. Micromanipulator system. In (A) and (B) the two micromanipulators
mounted on top of the cryochamber are depicted. The left one (1) is permanently
ﬁxed and drives the conducting ﬁber depicted in (C). The right micromanipulator
(2) holds the EM grid (shown in (D)). It is only used during the transfer of the ribbon
onto the grid (A). The rest of the time, it is swung away (as shown in (B)) to give the
operator better access to the cryochamber. Label (3) shows the plastic cover
designed to minimize ice contamination.3. Start of cryosectioning
Cryo-ultramicrotomy is performed in a cryochamber mounted
on an ultramicrotome. We used a Leica EM UC6 ultramicrotome
with an EM FC6 cryochamber (Leica Microsystems; UC7 and FC7
were used as well). The copper tube containing the vitreous sample
is mounted on the appropriate chuck of the cryo-microtome at a
temperature of 150 C (this temperature is maintained for all
subsequent manipulations). Then the sample is trimmed. A well-
trimmed sample is the second condition to get good cryosections.
The tip (whole diameter) of the copper rod is cut away with the
help of a trimming diamond (45 Diatome, Nidau, Switzerland).
The feed is set to 200 nm and the speed at maximum (100 mm/
s). Trimming of the whole copper tube can be stopped when the
entire surface of the sample in the tube appears evenly black. In
most cases such a sample is vitreous. The second step is trimming
of a pyramid using the same sectioning parameters as before. The
top square of the pyramid has a length of about 100 lm. The height
of the pyramid is approximately 30 lm.With such a pyramid cryo-
sectioning is started.
The third condition to get good sections is the use of an ionizer
(EM Crion, Leica Microsystems) and the last condition is a good
diamond knife (35 diamond knife, Diatome). During sectioningPlease cite this article in press as: Studer, D., et al. A new tool based on two mi
Struct. Biol. (2013), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jsb.2013.11.005the ionizer is used in the so-called discharge mode in order to
reduce electrostatic charging and facilitate section gliding. The feed
is set to 50 nm, the ionizer is set to maximum power, and the
sectioning speed is set to 1 mm/s for producing a primary ribbon
(3–6 sections). If the cryo-microtome is left to work under the
set conditions, the primary ribbon bends by itself over the diamond
surface during the sectioning process.4. Micromanipulators
Here we introduce two micromanipulators (Fig. 1) that greatly
facilitate ribbon handling. The micromanipulators are manually
driven along three perpendicular axes by micrometers. One micro-
manipulator guides the ribbon by means of an electrically conduc-
tive and grounded ﬁber and it is operated by the user’s left hand;
the other one guides a grid and is operated with the right hand.
The latter micromanipulator can be swung away, which enables
the operator to introduce an eyelash ﬁxed on a wooden stick as
usually applied in cryo-ultramicrotomy. This is an important fea-
ture for manually removing debris when trimming the sample, or
to remove and guide ribbons in special cases. The use of an electri-
cally conductive ﬁber to guide the ribbon is a novel and key
feature. This ﬁber can irreversibly bind the primary ribbon, whichcromanipulators facilitates the handling of ultrathin cryosection ribbons. J.
Fig.2. In (A) a section ribbon (1) is shown during its growth. The ribbon is attached
to the diamond knife (2) and to the conductive ﬁber (3). When sectioning is stopped
at this stage the ribbon remains stable for hours. In (B) a grid (4) is positioned and
the ribbon (1) is attached to it. Note that in this case, another ribbon (1⁄) was
already present on the grid. The grid is clamped by the grid holder (5). The sample
(6) was high pressure frozen in a copper tube (7).
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coated guinea pig hair. It is connected to a metallic rod (Fig. 1C)
that can be easily clipped onto the micromanipulator. The follow-
ing steps are shown in Supplementary Movie 1. First, as mentioned
above, a ribbon of 3–6 sections is produced without guiding it. At
this length, the ribbon curls on the surface of the diamond. Section-
ing and ionizer are stopped. The conductive ﬁber is positioned
beneath the primary ribbon with the help of the micromanipulator.Fig.3. CEMOVIS results obtained with the new micromanipulators are shown. In (A) an o
the center of the image. Neighboring cells are compressed from sectioning. Sections are
magniﬁed view of the cytoplasm of a yeast cell. In the lower left corner presumably a mit
small part of the cell membrane are visible. Scale bar represents 0.1 lm.
Please cite this article in press as: Studer, D., et al. A new tool based on two mi
Struct. Biol. (2013), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jsb.2013.11.005To attach the ribbon to the ﬁber, an ionizer stroke in charge mode
was applied. This mode was originally developed to electrostati-
cally attach sections on EM grids (Pierson et al., 2010). Once the
ribbon is ﬁxed to the ﬁber, the ionizer is set to discharge mode,
and sectioning is restarted. After each cut, the micromanipulator
is driven away from the knife edge with one of the micrometers
in order to keep the ribbon under moderate tension (the ribbon
should be stretched between the knife edge and the ﬁber; no bend-
ing should be allowed). It is important that the ionizer is positioned
close enough and set to a strong enough power to provide sufﬁ-
cient section gliding. However, if the applied ionizer power is too
high, the ribbon will start to vibrate strongly, which may lead to
ribbon breaking. In this case ionizer power should be gradually
reduced until moderate or no vibration occurs. (Note: The
efﬁciency of the ionizer very much depends on minimizing
grounded material in the vicinity of its tip. This is the main reason
why the second micromanipulator is not introduced in the
cryochamber before it is used.) In this way ribbons can be pro-
duced as long as a few centimeters. However in practice, a ribbon
slightly longer than 3 mm (30 sections) is sufﬁcient. Once this is
achieved, sectioning and ionizer are stopped. The second microma-
nipulator is swung in and locked in operating position (Fig. 1A).
The grid holder, to which a grid has previously been mounted, is
clipped to the second micromanipulator (Fig. 1D). The mounting
is done in such a way that the grid side facing the knife edge is
somewhat higher than the opposite side. The grid edge can thus
be approached up to a distance of a few tens of micrometers from
the knife edge below the ribbon. Subsequently, the ﬁber is lowered
to bring the whole ribbon very close to the grid surface. Care
should be taken not to overstretch the ribbon during this proce-
dure. Therefore it might be necessary to move the ﬁber slightly
closer to the knife edge to release tension before lowering it to-
wards the grid. An ionization stroke (charge mode) is then applied
and ﬁrmly attaches the ribbon to the grid (Fig. 2). The grid is
moved with the micromanipulator away from the knife until it is
safe to unclip the grid holder from the micromanipulator. The grid
is then released into a grid box; a mechanism similar to a mechan-
ical pencil allows easy manipulation.
Attempts to motorize the micromanipulators were unsatisfac-
tory. In our hands, the control of ﬁber motion is much better by
operating micrometers manually. Guiding of the growing ribbon
is easier.verview of a yeast cell suspension is represented, with an almost undistorted cell in
obviously unevenly distorted. Scale bar represents 4 lm. In (B) this image shows a
ochondrion with regular arrays is depicted. In the upper right corner a vesicle and a
cromanipulators facilitates the handling of ultrathin cryosection ribbons. J.
4 D. Studer et al. / Journal of Structural Biology xxx (2013) xxx–xxxDuring cryosectioning and ribbon handling, sections can get
contaminated with ice particles, which are electron-opaque.
Currently two approaches are available to minimize this effect.
The ﬁrst consists of dehumidifying the room in which the ultrami-
crotome is installed. However even at 20% relative humidity we
found that contamination levels are often high. In the second
approach, the ultramicrotome is enclosed in a Cryosphere (Leica
Microsystems) in which lower relative humidity can be achieved.
As an alternative, we have developed a quite efﬁcient solution
against ice contamination. It consists of a plastic cover for the cryo-
chamber that contains openings to allow all the necessary move-
ments for cryosectioning (Fig. 1, item 3). The reduced contact
surface between warm humid air and the cryochamber signiﬁ-
cantly reduces the rate of contamination.
5. Summary
The described micromanipulators greatly facilitate the produc-
tion of cryosections. The more precise control provided by the
micromanipulators highly increases the yield of sections that can
be observed on the electron microscope. This is especially the case
for less experimented users. Sectioning artifacts still remain. How-
ever, because their severity varies within a ribbon, the larger num-
ber of sections transferred to the grid achieved with our new setup
substantially increases the yield of only slightly distorted sections
(Fig. 3). We anticipate that our new system will result in a more
widespread application of CEMOVIS.
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